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WANTED -

A SONG LEADER

(Just A Song Leader)

there an1 law in Bible-believing
churche again t a mu ic director or
ong leader per e? A mu ic director
\\ ho lead the choir without belaboring u beforehand on how hard the
choir ha \\iOrked on thi number.
( ~ o one. I hope, give a blurb on
ho\\ hard the preacher ha worked
on h1 ermon.) I like to think that
both the mu ic and the sermon are
er\ ice rendered to our wonderful
Lord a v.,e gather to wor hip Him.
Occasionally the origin of a hymn
or ome genuinely pertinent remark
~) the ong leader I appreciate. In it
p~ace. I enjoy wit and humor. Even
in church, used sparingly. But I've
had it up to m 1· bangs (n.b. - that'
be~ ond my eardrums ) with frothy
talk and light jokes prefacing every
ong that'
ung.
~Ia) be it's because we've fallen
into a certain pattern ( or rut) in
fundamental circles. We shun liturgy
and ritual becau e they can become
meaningles . \''e claim the guidance
of the Hol)' Spirit Him elf. But I
\\'Onder about some of the practices
that eem to spread from church to
church. Ho\\' much meaning do they
hold for us?
r

1Vome1i's Editor
.. Mrs. Inez Milnt
2195 Brockway Road

University Hts., Ohio 44118

by Ann Onirnoi1s

l

Box

The ame noisy chatter before and
even during services. Before the Sunday morning message the ame whirling around to shake hand with everybody while we sing the same song.
(Ever stop to think how that strikes a
vi itor who expects some semblance
of reverence in the place of worship?)
The ame prelude by the visiting
quartet, "Y'all pray for us while we
sing." (And, often as not, we need
prayer for the ordeal!) When it is
over the preacher tab a finger into
the audience, straight at me, and
shout , "Everybody who enjoyed that,
say Amen." I hate to lie.
The same manner of introducing
the invitation. The same closing
hymn, time after time after time.
H ave we drifted into an unwritten,
informal pattern?
The habits of music men seem to
me part of the pattern. But from my
pewpoint, our fundamental churches
could stand some music men who direct the choir and congregation in
worshipful mu ic and leave the talking to the preacher. ''And now while
every head is bowed, i there one"?
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On Our Front Cover ...
i a picture of the Home Office of
our General A ociation of Regular
Bapti t Churche . It i located at 1800
Oakton Blvd. De Plaine
IlJinoi .
The building al o hou e our Regular
Bapt1 t Pre .
If ever )'OU get to th e C/1icago area,
be sure to see it for ) 01,,rself. I t is a
beel1ive of ac tivif)' ... a bi1ilding well
s·11ited to ,neet tlze needs of our F el1

lol:1,ship.

tate . T otal receipt for n1is ion la t
year \Vere 7,505 ,844.57.
The GARB a] o approve ix college which have a total tudent enrollment of 3 l 5 6 tudent . Full time
faculty member number 162 a nd
there are 3 7 who erve part-time.
Fot1r ocial agencie are approved,
a i al o The Bapti t Bt1ilder
lub.

There are now 1400 churche in
our GARBC. Our A ociation appro"e five mi ion agencies numbering 1399 active mi ionarie
76 inacti, e and retired, and 148 newly accepted candidate . The e labor in 52
foreign countrie and the United

Our national magazi ne i the Bapti t Bulletin, Dr. Merl e Hull , Editor.
Every church in our Ohio A ociation
of Regular Bapti t hurche
hould
be placing it in the hand of th eir
people. They hou]d be given their
people THE OHIO I DEPE DE T
BAPTIST a well.

Christian Ed. Director

State Youth Rally

l

1"hc ..111r11a nucl Baptist hurch of
enia ha called Mr. Jerry Whet.,, ne to er ve as Direc tor of C hri t1an
ducation and to assist their pastor,
Re\ Jol111 ,-1ceter .
ur brother a nd l1is wife }1a
,een 111e111lJer of : 111111 anuel Baptist
hurcl1 or tl1rct! )'ear . ,. hC)' 1110\'ed
o 'e11ia, llio ir1 19 ) J ro111 northern
\11cl1iga11 i11 order tl1at J1 e n1igl11 atend
dar,1ille
}leg~. "'h e)' l1 a e
1 n 1110 l acti,e in tile v. rl" o t tl1e
hurcl1 durir1g tlli ti111e. At 0 11c tiir1c
l
r, d as a d ac n.
1r. \.\111et t n I al r ad)' int tile
r a 11 d t tic J 1 d , t,I
ing. He
• •
•
llc111 t
nt111u fu1 tl1 r tra111u1g
111
1

•

l1r1
H

t1a11

J d11 atJ

11.
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Missionary To
Alaska - Ordained

The OARBC State Youth R ally
which wa held at Veteran' Memorial
Auditorium in olurnbu . Ohio proved a b]e ing to many. There were
well over 1700 in at te nd ance.
Evangeli. t P aul Dixo n of Chattanooga, T enn . wa the key peaker.
Fifty-four deci ion we re recorded at
the rally . These were for salvation
and dedication.
Featured thi yea r for the fir t tin1e
wa a Teen hoir made up of 100 of
our tale you th. A panel of f ot1 r prof e ion al n1en di cu sed "'Certainties
tor Teens 1 oda, ''. Dr. C liffor<l Johnson, Dean of cdarvillc oJlege crvcd a Jlancl Moderator and Progra111
Master o t C'ere111onie\.
Winner'> o f ou1 01110 '"'I alents 01
' hr1,L'' co11tcs l J)fC\C11tcd 0111e o l the
pec1al 111U\tC
I he rall, J)ro, cti a fina11cial ~uc
c:cs . ·1~hcrc \.Vas a ~plc11tf1d \ I)trit t)l
coc>J)era lit)ll 0 11 the J)art <Jt all.

An ordination council con. i ting of
16 me enger fron1 eleve n chttrche
n1et on June 30 at the We t hicago
A e. Bapti t Church. Detroit, Iichigan to exarninc Mr. John Bigelo\\.
After careful e an1ination th e cot1ncil recon1n1endcd to the church th at
they proceed \\ ith the ordination. Dr.
Arthur
. Willia. n1 poJ...e at the pecial
evening erv1 ce.
Brother Bigelo,\; 1s a graduate ot
edar'ville ollege. H e and h1 \\ 1fe
,vith their t,,o littl e bo) \\Ill be , r,ing the I ord under Bapt t\t 11Ll- i\l1 ~ions in 1a\ka. he} hope t<.) lett, e
tor their fielti of er, tee in t1gt1\t.
hO\\ e\er. thev• \ttll tclOU 111 11eecJ ot
regula r 111onthl) \t1pport Our hrotJ1~r
i\ a \er\ gooLl \f1CLl ~t't. P.l,tt)r, 111tcre\tcd 1n hLl\ 1ng hi111 \11c,1J... ,ll tl1~11
churcf1C\ l1lcl} COill,tCt llllll ,lt th~ !t)lIo \\ 1n.....g ,1 tJ J I c, '> - Re, . J () h n 13 t...g cl t),, •
I )781 \\ ,1\hl) ttr n Ol:lt'()it.
l1"-l1iga
... n

-

-i8218

New Faculty Members
( l'tfar,,tJJe < <.)llt~~t' )>1t•,1ti nt J ~l lllt' "
'f . Jt}IL'llll,tl1 ,ll111()Ullll'\ thl' a {)J) )lllt fll t' I1( t)f ll\C llC\\ f.tt.llft\ 11l~ll1l)t'I\
~

l)r. \\1,dte1 <.,riffitl1
Your Editor ••• J1 a SOJlle fl)) '11 tf ~tlcs . rl llt:)' are
1\ t1g. J () lllf'tlllg l1 S J)l . <J .
l t:tli11gs
>riginall)' s ·hl:dlllc I \\ ere c>nl, 1cCc11tl\1 a11cell ti l,c au e tile t>a lt r
f
ig;1 d. \\1t:: \\Ottld like l l till tll S t:
(all <>r i11 J)L rt) . lr1ter · l ti J)d rti s tll d)
con ta t u , 1 JJ x I ,(), ~ 11 i ct , OJ11l -

5.

J)r<.)f e~~t)l t)t
I r. Ja ·k l<. tt
J)l't>fl' ,r >f
J r. I > 1, h 1 •
ct

) ld l

llilll ,~,
-

l's fl t I >g
1I ·1Is e:
I rc.)f >t
) 1al ' Cit' 11 • .:.

I 1 . l)a, · \\1c r 11er c1 t. J r >f. o t
I u 1c
11 • l . I a r I \i\ >1 I
a s ) 1a t I) 1 t o t l\ Ju

1
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I< 1

Il \ c

l'l ,,ith
1his.

1 r. llle,, l cuis f'rl:'.,irle11f ,,f
1 11111,, \ ; /- ~!\\ Oil \ . It l\ l,\ \\,.;,,,II l .,, (I ''1\f . K.' ( ,,,
,1,>11,11" I\. ,/). Ir
· l11tni,,.s ,,,, 11r..1;e111 1 /c(t. Pt"rl1r11,, 1/,e
l < ,,I ,, t)lll 1 \( \ '(} ll f l1t It) 111<,<'I ,,,,, ll<'<'<ll
1

l,ttcr ., c,,t

t<..

tr. 1 t"'' is:

J)\.".,tr

l . 111

.1 r1l1, 1 ,,,at\

,._.. l,il I 1 a111 tot1rtc 'tl , t"l', ")1\.1 . 1 l1a, \,;
Cl.i i,1 >-\ f rica
tl,,,e11 \t'\''' "'f 111,, lite. ll1rcc (\ll1l:r
) t: ~ r ,, ct c l'l'tlt tn the l
. . ,, hc11
111, t <."'11', ,, ere )n t 11 rt )ttgh l an1 , er\.
:1,, ar '- t tl1 .. ~1fl"'l,let11 . . 1n tl1c ( entral
f · C.:\1n Rcrlt1l1l1"
11e prohlcn1 I a111
l ttrtil:ncti ..1ho11t 1" c.1 h1gl1
.. h 1 f r
......
1111 ,1 ,n..ir, k.td ,.
ht . , car l an1 t, k.1ng 9th grade b)'
c rre pondence It i.. , er) dif fic11l t.
_t, t 11 k. 11, e 1n Bak u n1 a. V e are
nl~ n1i . 1 nari there no,,. T,v
th
"'f 111,. ld r brother are in the tate .
"" harl . i at Kara,, a. ongo along
,, 1th Rick.
l1k.e and Rene Einfeldt.
Be k.) Fi . her i al o taking correp nden e. Pri cilla and Peter Drei ba k. in the Tchad are taking corre~p ndence and al o Peter Kendrick.
In ugu t I '" a able to vi it with
on1e n1i 1onar)' familie for about a
n1onth. I heard man)' people' opinion on the ubject of a high chool.
I feel the need more now that I am
facing the deci ion of what I will do
next ,·ear for chool.
On Augu t 1 th. I went to the airport in Bangui. Pauline and Eunice
Dark.
aren and Ken Wimer left
on th.e air~lane. Before the plane
came 10 \\ h1le \Ve v ere waiting for it,
\\e all tood around joking. o one

t,,
~

tell l1atl l)r c1 ictl. " ll1e 111int1tc\ 1lew
l1, a11tl tl1c JCl ca,11e 1n 1 pret ly well
k.11C\\ \\ l1al \\ a 011 the 111ind~ of my
tr1c11d \\h \vere leaving.
one of
tl1c111 cried a they left, bt1t I knew
,, hat \\ a" n the n1ind and heart of
the kid a they k.i cd their folk
and v nt throLtgh the door into
the airplane. When they aw their
f lk~ for the la t tin1e and aid
·\Go d--bye Mom, ood-bye Dad'', I
knew they , ere wondering whether
they , ould ee each other again. A
the engine roared and the jet taxied
down the runway, the tire off the
ground and n1inute ticking by leaving
the one you love o dear mile and
mile apart from you. The day of
1·our childhood are over. You are
facing a nevv year. The only friend
you can count on i the Lord.
I feel a real love for my folks. Some
familie that were once mi ionarie
aren't here any more becau e they
didn't want to leave their children in
the U.S.A. or some other country.
After all, what are moms and dad
for? They are to love, care how
their children the an wers, and help
them figure out their problem . Parent are omeone that a kid can go to
and talk over problem and blessings
with them. Love i what keeps a
family together. I feel I have a right

CONCERNED .. .
About YOUR young people leav ing for Co llege?
If you know of any student coming to Youngstown State
University, encourage them to call 788-3786. This is
a s+udent's number. He and his wife will assist them .
We are interested in enlarging our spiritually active
col eg'ate age group, and concerned that students have
a good sound church home . . . away from home.
REV. ROBERT L. OOMOKOS, Pastor
Poland Village Baptist Church
79 Hill Drive - Poland, Ohio 44514
Phone: (21 6) 757-3404
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Ill

flar nt s HnLI ,,anl tl1cn1 to
. I <I, ,, ·, f,.. ,1 sci I isl1 a11,Jut

:1 1, :till tl'l c,, . 11 1J1i,1k ,.,J g, ing
IJ:tc k tc, the . ". . II th e in1111 )Jalil),' I have renll :1nc1 hcnrll t1 l 'lot1t, Hnc.l
sc ·11 in tf1 • l1igl1 scl1ools in tl1 c State .
I t 111 a kc 111 c f cc I Ii k e a fish i n l he
l'ncif ic Occa11. I want to be witl1 Mo 1n
a nc.t ac.l for n fcw 1norc yea r s 11cfor
I 11lan to g 1o college. Mr,, /,e the
<>11/, lVttV I <'tt11 <I<> 1/,is is 1/ ,ve /1rive
<1 ll ir;/1 .Sc/100/.
I l'.)el1eve ,1 1nissionary kid can J1avc
,l ministry in Africa ,ts weJJ as the
1110111<; and tlad <;, I per\onal I y, have
I

1/,,, ,,

111

:1111

h~d a chance to talk with teen ~tgc
girls and help them and show thc,n
the way to heaven. My parent would
never have thi opportunity. If one
aved becauc;e of a high
oul wa
chool, wouldn't it be worth it?
We can never build a high chool
or get enough money and teacher 5 for
one. It mu t be all of the Lord' doing. He ha to upply all the materia1s
that are needed. I hope that there will
be ome in trument who are willing
to be u ed of God and be ent to teach
~ kid in the Central African Republic. I hope there will be generous people who will be willing to give what
money i needed . I a111 praying desperately that the Lord lvill provicle
the needs. I believe that H e will too.
The Lord said "If ye ask anything in
my name with faith believing" He
will answer as He see best. We 'have
that promise.
Mom Dads, brothers and sisters,
I am sure, are crying are asking the
Lord for a High School. We want
o~e badly. We have a very promi ing
director too. Gene Townes is very encouraging. He i a good man with a
lot of faith in God.
You have heaF<l my plea for a
High School. You know that there
are kids and parent who feel the
same way as I do.
We. mu t have faith and put our
tru t 1n the Lord for providing all the
need . This i a big burden on my
heart.
We are praying for the Lord' di1 ection and I know you are too in the
Home Office. Plea e don't quit.
Love,
Judy Jewell

AVAILABLE FOR • • •
Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song
REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Rout e 3 Huber Road
1

Norwalk, Ohio - 44857
Tel. (419) 662-9794
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A

ountain Top Experience

Excellent With Children

A Report on our National GARBC Conference

by Mrs. Earl Umbaugh
1an)' Vvho read thi have never
been in the Rocky M ountain . The
Rockie are at their be t in Colorado.
There are 54 peak over 14,000 feet.
The e mountain di play wild flower ,
fore t . lake , river , creeks. beaver
dam . rock . tundra, crag , glaciers
,vildlife and trout fi hing deluxe.
The grandure of the mountain was
onl .,v exceeded by the blending of the
hundred of GARBC delegates voice
rai ed in prai e to our God. Our
Sav·1ou r \.\ a truly exalted a Creator. Ruler and Coming King.
The daily me ages by Dr. Erne t
Pickering Pre ident of Bapti t Bible
Seminary. \Vere exalting to our
God ''Who Is'': ·'Who Rule "; "Who
Create .. : and "Who Speak " to man
through Hi creation a nd through Hi
precious \Vord.
The theme of the Conference " YE
SHALL BE WIT ESSES ' wa be t
et forth by our (Ohio·s) own Richard
Sna\ ely~ Pa tor of Calvary Bapti t
hurch. Findla~', Ohio in hi mes age
on Tue da} afternoon. HThe Reality
Of A Lost Community". The me age
can be ummed up in thi quotation,
"'A'hen I ay I have the only answer
to man· need then I make myself
respon ible for the oul of men."
There " 'ere 50 churche received
bringing our member hip to 1400.
1inety-nine Teen<; \J\·ere entered in
hri t
the final of the Talent for
on test. There were o, er 1500 delegate regi tered and over 350 Teen
attended the ThLtr da)' and Friday
e ions for the •\'OU th .
here " 'ere deci ion for C hri5t
111ade at the 111ectings on the
apitol
tep and 111any and varied dec1~1on~
"ere regi tercd al the closing ses ion
011 ~rida}' e,,cning when Lhe :::va11geli t
0111 \~'ilJia111 poke.

Conference next year will be June
28 through July 2 at Winona Lake
Indiana. Plan now to go by arranging
for your vacation for the e dates.
There are m any house-keeping and
camping facilitie available at the e
Conference ground .
The following are a few te timoni al
of Ohioa n attending the Conference.
"The music provided by our
chool group wa spiritual uplifting Chri t exhalting and properly prepared our heart for the mini try of the Word . In other word ,
it accomplished its purpo e'' . . .
D on Kriteger, E1111rzanLtel Baptist,
Toledo.
''On the chartered plane go ing
out and coming back wa a plea ure
because of the Chri ti an fellow hip,
inging a nd no moking! I wa impre ed to know ther e were o m a ny
fine you ng people who have dedicated their talent to the Lord. H ow
I pray that my granddaughter ( now
a tudent at OSU ) will go to one
of our Chri tia n
ollege next
vear.
" ... Alice Collins, E,,clill Ave .
.,
Baptist. L orain , Ohio .
'It wa a ble ing to ee the Lord
peaking to heart concerning the
need of the Living Reality R adio
Broad ca t. $ 13 .000 wa received on
Thur day night to help meet thi
urgent need." Mrs. W111 . R . a_vl(>r.
EL1clicl A re. Baptist, L orain, 0/1io.
"Dr. Pickering' n1e age each
r11orn1ng 'were jt1 t the ~piritt1al
viti111in needed to revitalize th e
inner man ." .. , Mis . Mar vi11 We,[J e<ic I1 •
• Ja c /..so 11 , 0 I1i o .
.. H anding ot1t tract\ at the 111eeti ngs on the Capitol <:,lep~ anti in the
park ~ a\ a nc\.\ experience tor 111e.
Mo\t people took the tracts, a fe,\
woL1ld not., . . .
f lit, Mc1\Te1,,
L tJr<11 t1 , 0/1io.

M,.,

Brother Andrus with
''Dick the Dummy''

Dick is the little fellow on your
left! The per on to the right i our
brother R ev. Howard Andru . ( Ju ·t
in ca e you didn t know!)
R ecently. it wa your editor' privilege to hold a week of meeting in
the Fir t Bapti t Church of Galion
Ohio where Rev. Wilfred Booth i th~
p a tor. Each n1orning Brother Andru
~orked 'with the children. The openin g Monday there ~'ere O in attendance. By the clo ing Friday. he had
afn10 t 190 in hi n1eeting .
goodly
nun1ber came to C'hri t for alvation.
Bro ther Andrt1 ha an e,cellent
1nini try among the children. H e i a
very good n1agician. aln10 t profe ional a a ventriloqui t and i killed
in holding the attention of children
of al l age . They e pec1ally lik.e hi
"M)'ster) Bo ". H e i talented mu icalJ} and perforn1 \\ ell \\ i th hi " , iol1 n
a nd through the inging of , ocal nt1n1ber .
We can1e a\\ c1y fron1 the ,, eek. \ er,,
•
111t1ch i111pre ed. ( . . a111p leader . \ ot1th
,, orker . pa5tor an(i other · 1ntere ted
1n reaching cl11l<lren \\ ot1J<.i Lio ,, ell
to contact OLtr brother He "er, C\ a,
pa tor ot the
ortl1et1'-lt~r n B,lpt1,t
( . . hL1rcl1. 2705 \ 1rg1n1a , c , Kala111a100,
f 1ch1gc111
- 4(Jl)04.
.....

Pastors' Conference
( ctiar, 111~ ( "'t)llcge'

Jl ..1\t<)r\'

(l)ntt.:rcnc'-=

'e1)ten1l)e1 8 11

Gallipolis Church Branches Out

1)1

\\ ..11 rc11

\\

l.., hirll
,,,ill

r1nual
he

htltl

I ~c1tt11 Ct1 'f)t." ..1k., r 1,
h~r')l1e ()t <.. l)\ 1ngtl',n,
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eart to

eart

mong t e
- Mr ... In z Milner -

HIGH POINT BIBLE CONFERENCE
is in n

omen

Women's Editor-

d of a . ..

FULL TIME CJ1ris tia n cou JJle
for mo i 11 lena nee a 11cJ cook inc
or nursing . r1 ome provicled
plus wages
lnterestec1 parties
call (2 15) 286·5360

'' f ter a l 11~ ti111 tl1<
a,1d r k o 1 t l 1 1, it I, tI, ( ,11 •1 •

<Jr<I <")/ 1l1ose
:t
( 1, f nt t . ,

ser, ,t1 111.,--

cr,111etl1 .

or write :
REV. BILL PARK, JR .

Geigertown, Penn. -

' It ,, , ,, 11 '11 ll1c 111.1,tcr rctt1r11cti tl1at l1c toc)k. c:1ccot111t f 111~ 1..icr\ac1t . n l
it ,, ill 1 e at t 1lt' rclt1rn ('f l)llr l l)fli lc,t1, tl11.1l He \\tll '-tt1111111 r1 H1 'i crvant to
t. 11 i l't'',)rt" H 1, J\ttig.111\.:tlt , r,ll nt t tL) l1c C()n(lc111ncd f r their ins. for that
J\t\.ig111c11l 1, i,,1 t l l t,1111 '\ _ ) • l1t1t lt) rct1llcr an accot1nt
I their crvicc. The
,, 1...'k.cti n11ti lt1tl1tt1l ti 1c r1 t rc11rc,c11l c1 child of C,od, b cat1 c he i ca t
i11tt )t tc tiark.ne,~. He l1a, 1101l1i11g
... for \\ h1c h he ca11 be re~ arded. It i other,, c f 1 tlll)"C ,, h\. ,lf\.: rcgc
... n ratt:ti
Jt ,,c \ c ,, l1atc,t"\r g1tt ,,c ha\c. n 111atler hovt1 mall and in ignificant they
111 .. , ct:111 1n dei1c11Lit:nce tipon God. \\ e hall find our capacity for ervice in('Tc,1, 111g
"co et earne tly the be t gift "
( Cor .
.... con t(1ntl,. \\ e are told t
12 .~I ~ ,1nd to t1,c then110 Io,e (l
or. 13 ).

-

·· ro on. go on; there' all eternit)r to re t in
nd far too fe\ are on the active ervice li t.
0 labor for the Lord i ri k y to inve t in ·
But nothing \\ ill make up. hot1ld Hi 'Well Done· be mis ed.'
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Tlze late Dr. lro11side in T/1e Continztal Bi,rnt Offering.

A

Our Fall Rally
on1e important detail
for the
F LL R LLY of the WOME 'S
~II IO TARY lJ IO of our O.A.R.B. Churche ha come from Miss
Bernice I lick. ecretary of the Execut1, e Committee to be held in the
Berea Bapti t Church. 250 West St.,
Berea. T ESDAY October 20th, 1 : 15
p.m. The peakers "ill be Rev. & frs.
Richard Durham (A. B.W.E.) in the
Philippine . now on furlough. Theme
;or the meeting... WE ARE AMBASADOR FOR CHRIST", (2 Cor.
Our ind1, idual r.,1i ionary Societie
and \\t ork hop are urged to bring
pro1ect and idea for di play to the
, h1te Cro Collection Corner. Your
idea are ,·aluable and you can gain
idea for )·our \' inter \.\ ork also.

Book Table i planned with
book of intere t to women available
a half hour before the meeting also
at the clo e. BRI G YOUR DIME
OFFERI GS for our Project .
ELECTIO
OF OFFICERS. BEGI
OW TO PROMOTE A GOOD
ATTE DA CE FROM YOUR
CHURCH.
Other detail to be announced later.

~

LOOK! WOME 'S RETREAT at
SCIOTO HILLS BAPTIST CAMPSeptember 10, 11 , 12. Get-acquainted
time with a peaker, Thur day evening
7: 30 for the fir t ession. Closing
a fter lunch on Saturday.
MISSIO ARY SPEAKER - Mi
Arlene Spurlock from Republic of
iger. She ha erved four terms on

CLEVELAND 291-3280
928-5538
INDIANAPOLIS, IND. 787-3506
237-1604
SPRINGFIELD, MASS. 781-4825
434-6348
BOSTON, MASS.
926-9743

BAPTIST ~11D-MISSIONS JEWISH MISSIONARIES IN CLEVELAND
~
Director: Leeland H. Crotts
~irs. Leeland C rotts, Mi ss Carolyn Renner, Miss Ca rol A. Mciver
4205 Cheste r Avenue
Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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Bapti t

Devotional
peaker and teacher,
Mr .
erald
111eJ er, wife of The
leveland H ebrew Mi ion Superintendent Rev. G. Smelser.

Berean WMU Fellowship
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
5851 E. Wa11ings Road , Broadview
Height , look forward to entertaining the BEREAN WOMEN'S MISSIO ARY FELLOWSHIP RALLY,
Thur day, Sept. 17th, starting with
Coffee Time at 9: 45. The meeting
begins at 10 a.m. with lunch at noon.
Bring your
andwich. The church
ladie will furni h the beverage, alad
or reli hes and de ert. The afternoon
e sion convenes at 1 p.m. closing
at 2:30 p.m. THE THEME: " BE
T HOU FAITHFUL' - (Rev. 2:10).
If you have any question , contact
Mr . Margene Manning, 6516 Fairfax Drive, Mentor, or Mrs. Dorothy
Boye , 382-3957.

Women's Retreat

THE HEBREW AND CHRISTIAN SOCIETY
AKRON
COLUMBUS
DAYTON

the fielcl
Mi ion .

19523

A Guided Tour
LOOKI G FOR SOMETHING TO
DO? Why not try a guided tour of
Baptist Mid-Mi ions Office? A group
from Grace Baptist Church Phillipsburg. Ohio greatly enjoyed uch an
experience. Mr . Howard Street made
the arrangement ~ Mis
Rosemma
Woolcutt conducted the office tour,
Mr . George Milner hosted the folk
for over-night. We met Dr. Lewi and
the other key per onnel. Each explained their function in thi important mini try. Thi fellow hip at noon
and throughout the day wa a great
ble ing. Slide and tape recording
were made of the entire day and wa
pre ented to our church the following
Sunday evening a bles ing to the
entire church family. Have your
W.M.U. tr}· thi field trip idea. So
report
fr . Fred Howard.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPi'IST

Something New!
EW BABY I
BOR !
GA IMA CHAPTER. the Cleveland
1rea Women· Fellow hip of Cedarri]le College ~ a formed, Friday,
\1a} ?2nd. tarting with a dinner for
Jbout 50 \\, omen at the Fir t Bapti t
Church, W1llo,\ ick. Ladie of the
. . hurch prepared a lovely djnner, the
table \\, ere beautiful: the pa tor'
\\ ife, 1r . B. Flanagan, graciou l)'
"elcomed the group, Mr . Gerald
n1el er i the fir t chairman. Mrs.
Jame Jeremiah wa the peaker with
~fr . Monroe al o attending from
Cedarville. ALL WOME are warmly
nvited and urged to become a part
of thi fello~ship and mini try. Future
program will be announced later.
A

ble ing of God upon their ne\\ l)'
farmed church, Mr. Lee Turner told
of progres and plan for much needed building facil itie and Rev. Earl
Umbaugh our tate Mi ionary tell
of the new churche starting in different place o often the re ult
of a Bible Study cla in home . Beauti f u 1 mu ic wa furni hed by the tudent . Election of officer re ulted a
follow : Mr . Kenneth St. Clair, pre ident: Mr . Gerald Smel er vice pre ident: Mr . David Morri
corre p.
ec'y.: Mr . Merlin Ager, rec. ec'y.:
Mi
Bernice Mick. trea . TH EME
v. a " I HAYE MUCH PEOPLE I
THIS C ITY'' (Act 18: 10).

''Groundbreaking''
ervice for
the Bapti t Chri tian H igh School in
Cleveland wa held on Sunday, April
5, at 3 :00 p. tn. A crowd of 400 were
pre ent for the pecial ceremonie .
The new building will be twotorie high , containing four cla room a cience laboratory, a library
and office uite . Buff artic tone will
be the primary con truction material
for the building.
I t j believed that by the u e of
volunteer labor, the building co t will
be approximately $70,000.
A

West Moriah Fellowship
Fifty nine women plu 5 children
of the We t Moriah Women' Mi ionary Fellow hip met in the Grace
Baptist Church, Sunbury Tuesday
Ma}, 12th for their Rally. Mr . Don
\Vinter \\as the Devotional speaker
on ··The Flower Garden of My Life"
( Song of Solomon 2: 11 & 12) . Mis
Pate;} King with B.M .M . oon to return to Central African Republic for
another term was the speaker, Mrs.
Ra)' Kanoun reported on Chri tian
Servicemen' Center. Mr . Evan gave
report on M aranatha School. Election
of officer resulted with Mr . Paul
T. William . R. o. 4, Box o. 324,
A then 45701 as President: with
Mrs Llewellyn Thomp5on Fir t
. Pre .: Mr . Milton Barkley - 2nd
. Pres .. Mr . Le 11e Heinlen_.:_Secretar\':
~rs. Don Winters - Trea urer.
,
·'B I GA MI SIO ARY I YO R
IGHBORHOOD'' wa our
OW
'JH M
Our Pro1ect will be av1ng
hri tian ervicequarters tor the
n1en'
enter at Lockbourne
AFB.
Mrs. L eslie H einlen ,
Sec·retar)'

C.C. Women's Fellowship
\ ::.R :: YO ~ 11 : R . , ? - for the
edar,1 ille ollegc Won1cn's ellowt1ip da)' of r11eeting held on riday,
June 5111 fro111 10 a.111. until 3:30
JU t Jlac ed full of good thi11g v.'itl1
a delicioti l,eat1ti1 ull, erved luncheon and fella" l1i1> ahout the table
' and" iched in" at 110011? If not, we're
~

Off)' .

\' Ji t n d to Re,,. 1Iarold ,reer1,
11 ,, 1) called
a1111,u J'a tor t 11 o
th
11rJ ti, n
rvic co11d11ct d t, ,
tu nt ,
v. J a j d Jere111ial1,
( Alt1n11nu J Pa tor f 131 c l'" l1a\\ k BaJ)tJ t
J1ur 11,
rt \1il,) n
I la ting
H
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.. groundbreaking '

You Might Try This!

HERE. A
IDEA! The Grace
Bapti t Church, Phillip burg, recently
gave a Tupper\\ are ho\\ er for MI
SHELBY PRADLI , appointee to
Ea t Paki tan under the A ·n. of
Bapti t for World Ev angel i m. Each
lady elected and purcha ed the piece
he de ired . When the order arrived
Mi
pradlin wa invited to the
church and pre ented \.\ ith the item
a pictured. Tho e participating tru11·
recei\1ed a ble ing.
Mi ionarie ay Tupper\\ are i the
only product that will keep out bug ,
111oi ture and air. Wh 1 don't } ou tr)
it for )'our favorite Mi ionar)?

New Minister
Of Youth and Music
The Faith Bapti t Church of
Amher t and Pa tor Robert
Barrett are happy to announce the
appointment of Mr. David n1el er
to the po ition of Mini ter of Youth
and Mu ic. June J4. 1970 n1arked the
beginning of hi mini try there.
Mr. mel er fir t n1oved to Ohio
when he wa 10 yea r old. At that
time hi father, Rev. Kenneth meler, became the pa tor of the ir t
Bapt1 t hurch in Me<lmn,1.
pon gradt1ation f ro111 high chool
Mr. n1clser began training for the
111in1<.,try at
' e<lar, 1lle ( ollege 1n
C etlarv 1l1e. Ohio. H c con1 pletc<.l ht\
tra1 ni ng at (1 rand J{ ,lI)lU
Ba !)lt ...,t
Bible ollege 1n lJcl11gan \\ here he
received the 8~chel<.)1 of l~el1g1ot1\
l: tlucatio11 degree ll e 111ct l11s ,, 1te
Jttd)', \Vhile attc11d1ng tl1crc. I l1c)
nO\\: have t,vo Jovel r cl1ildrc11. Jin1n1
'A ho is 1h a11d l .. ori, \\ 11 i
llll)Iltl1s.
i11c tl1cir college da ys th I l)rd
•
ha .. c,1lled tl1c111 t
serv
111 l\Vl
c l1t1rcl1e . ' I h
irsl l1t1r 11 ,, , tl1
1

J\nkcn
ll aJJti t
I ,, , , an I tl1

Iii r lal J3, J)ti
Ii 11iga11.

l1t1r 11 i11 1\11kc:11

l1t1r 11 ,, d s
l1t1r 11 ir1 l li11t ,

~Bapti,,t Mi , 'io,1
2601 L1n coin R oa
outh
£ 5can aba M1cl1 98 !:J
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by Dr. Arthur Willia ms

•
tl1t r, i~ a · ,111g t tltl' <.' 111t r ' t i11 ,11,t 1 .~l'l'"'1ll'll tt) l,L. "1/1e
/i 1/ t1\111 i11 t/1 J-J t,· l>irit" fl fl()\\ Ctl
l, tilt' ~i t f ~'L', h.111g i11 tl1ngt1c"
'", 1111" t t'l'
e1,ied. 1t 1, rcr1 :1rtcd that
tl1is Illl'' c 1 11l lt I ga1n111g adherent
fr 111 a1 ll'' g BJptt t .
lcth di t •
1 c t, ter1an
.. p1, opnlian . and
c,cn a111 ng
1n1an (""nth 11 .
c
ar, tl)l I that the,e recruit'°\ ha, e be~ r11e
it Jli fied ,, ith ,,•hat th ir
cl1ur he ha, e to
ffer then1. and
that in l ·1eir acceptance of the teachin_ f Pentec tali 1n the} ha\e been
'e
into a n1ore intitnate fello,\ hip
,, ,ch the a, 1our through a more
verte'- t under tanding of the mini tr)'
tr the Hol~ pirit.
It hould be the earne t de ire of
c, er~ born-again belie, er in the Lord
Je u~ Chri t to e ·perience all that
God ha for them. It cannot be denied that there i much carnality
an1ong the redeemed. and thi fact
1
attended \\ ith tragic
piritual
aputh) . Before \\ e it in judgment
upon tho e ,,-ho seek for wh at i
called .. the bapti m in the H oly
p1rir·· \,•ith its attendant gift of
pedktng in tongues \\ e h ould be
,, iJI1ng to ackno\\·ledge o ur own
piritual deficiencies. Befor e \\ e condemn the emotionalism of P enteco tal1 n1 \\ e need to examine our ow n
hean ,, hich may at be t be o nly
··Juke,, arm··, a condition deplored by
the a,,iour.

11,

t

-

-

Consider Two P roposit ions
In our approach to the ubject
before u ,, e "' ould like to pr e en t
o propo 1tion \\ hich \\ e believe to
be axiomatic in our stud)· of the
•
cr1prure .
l. The \\ ill of God for the be- ·
Jie,er in Chr. t is CLEARLY R E \ EALED ,, ithtn the pages of the
Roi~ cripture .
2. An) ··experience'' ,vhich i not
cfearl) rei·ealed v.rithin ·the page of
the Hol~ cripture mu t of nece It)'
be of the \\ orld the fle h. or of the
De, ii.
The que tion ,, hich ,, e mu t face

1,,

a

tl11\. l\ it tl,c \\ill o f 1 d fo r the
l1clic, cr 1n hri l t o eek Hth e b apt1 \ t11 1n the H I)
pirtl a nd to J)eak
111 tongt1e
( langt1age n o t previo u ly
ln ,, n ? If it i
od' will w e h all
fi nd it to be ·v ery clearly revealed
,vithin the p age of the Holy criptt1re . W e hould expect to find e ho rtation in ev eral book of the
e\v Te tan1ent in upport of thi
teaching. We need to a k God to
give u an open heart a nd 1nind a
we approach the Scripture for Hi
divine guidan ce as to Hi ble sed
\\ ill w ith reference to this m atter.
1,

1. Our L ord v ery definitely promi ed the gift of the Holy Spirit and
thi i recorded in John 14:26 and
16:7. Further, He bade His di ciples to tarry in Jeru alem'' until
they w ere to be endued with power
fr o m on high. Luke 24:49. But we
h ave searched the four Gospel in
ain for a ingle exhortation from
the lip of the Saviour for any one
to eek the bapti rn in the Holy
Spirit.
2 . Let u now look at the Book
of Acts. I
it po sible to find a
ingle exhortation from the lip of
the Saviour or from the Apo tle
for believer in C hri t to eek a bapti m in the Holy Spirit? In Act 1 : 5
o ur Lord Jesu s declared that Hi
disciples w ere to be bapti ed in the
H oly Spirit ' 'not many days hence."
We learn from Matt. 3: 11 M ark
1: 8. Luk e 3 :1 6 and John 1:33 tha t
the L ord J esu Himself wa to be
the Baptizer. Thjs b apti m o cc urred
o n the D ay of Pentecost, in fulfillment of its prototype as record ed
in L ev. 23 : 9-17. On the D ay of
Penteco t ( fif ty d ays after Hi re urrec tion from the dead ) our L ord
fulfilled His promi e a nd the hurch
had it b irth. The gift of langu age
\\ a al o given to the di ciple on
th1
occa io n which enabled them
to add r e
th e multitude gathered
together a t J erusalem in their O\\'n
dialect: an d th at w ithout an interpreter ! A cts 2: 1-11 W e f ail to find

a

inglc c hortati o n within the Book
o f A c t~ for a nyone to eek t~1at
w hi ch occ t1rred on the Day o f Pcntcco t. Thi w a the one haptis11z .. to
which the Apo tie Paul referred in
ph . 4 : 5, a nd wa a unrepea table
a C alvary .

3. It i

generally conceded by all
who believe the Bible to be the
Word of God that the Apo tie P au l
wa the human agent whom God
e1ected to reveal His will for the
hurch and its several members
( Eph. 3: 1-12) The Apo tie Paul
wrote a long letter to the Church
a t Rome. Can anyone cite a single
exhortation in thi letter for believer<;
in C hri t to seek ''the baptism in the
Holy Spirit and the gift of tongues''?
If o , we have failed to find it.
4. The Apostle P aul wrote two
letter to the Church in Corinth.
Can anyone cite a single pa age in
either of these two letters in which
believers in Christ are exhorted to
eek ''the baptism in the Holy Spirit
a nd the gift of tongues '? Is it not
a fact that the Apo tle P aul addre ed
them ALL a having previously been
bapti ed in the H oly Spirit, and thu
m ade to be members of the · body·
of Chri t? I Cor. 12:12-13. I it
not true that we become member
of the f a mily of God by the new
birth but w e become member of
the body of C hri t by bapti m in
the Holy Spirit? But this bapti m
did not con titute the recipient
''spiriti1al'' . The Apostle P aul reproved the e very believers with
gro
c arnality and cited evidence
o f it to prove hi contention.

5. The Apo tle P aul wrote an encyclical to the C hurche of G ala ti a.
Can anyon e cite a single pa age in
thi letter ex horting believer t o eek
u ch a ba pti m a nd gift?
6. The Apo tle Paul wrote letter
to the churche of Ephe u Philippi.
olo e, a nd The alonica. C an a n) one find a ingle p r, age in an)' one
of the e Epi tle in which believer
a re exhorted to eek a ba pti m in
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the Holy Spirit and the gift of peaking in another language?

7. The Apostle Paul wrote two
letters to Timothy and one to Titus.
an an}'one find a ingle pa age in
the e letters in which the e brethren
\\tere exhorted to eek a bapti m in
the Holy Spirit, or to encourage
those to whom they mini tered to do
so?
. We do not know with certainty
,vho ~ rote the Epi tle to the Hebrew
but we fail to find a
ingle exhortation here for anyone to eek a
bapti m in the Holy Spirit or the
gift of peaking in another language?
9. Can anyone cite such an exhortation in the Epistles of Peter,
James, John, or Jude? And one will
look in , 1ain for such an exhortation
to the Book of R evelation.
What then must we conclude? If
it i impossible to find a single exhortation to seek such a baptism
or gift in the entire
ew Testament
can it be possible that it is the will
of God? That which is the will of
God is CLEARLY REVEALED in
the Holy Scripture . We are not left
to inference. There is no ambiguity.
God's will for the believer in Christ
doec; not rest upon some isolated
text: it is tated ~ 1ith clarity.
1. It is the will of God that men
repent and believe the Gospel, 2

-

Pet. 3: 9.
2. It is the ~'ill of God that lost
sinners be aved, and come to a
kno\\ ledge of the truth, I Tim. 2: 1-4.
3. It is the will of God that be]ie\'ers in the Lord Jesus Chri t be
"sanctified,, not only positionally
( or. I: 2), but practically, I Thess.

4:3.
4. It i
1icver in
ent their
th at the)'

the will of God that bethe Lord Jesu C hrt~t prebodies a living acrifice,
be not conformed to the

-

~ orld. but tran formed by the renewing of their minds, that they prove experimentallj 'what i the good and acceptable and perfect will of God.
Rom. 12:1-2.
5. It is the will of God that believers in the Lord Jesus Chri t be
filled with the Holy Spirit, Eph. 5: 18;
even unto all the fulness of God.
Eph. 3: 19.
6. It i the will of God that the
redeemed hold in high esteem tho e
who have the spiritual oversight of
the
hurch · that they live in peace
among them elve ; that they warn
the unruly, encourage the fainthearted, support the weak, exerci e
patience toward all men; that they
rejoice evermore. pray without cea ing, be .thankful for everything ( I
The . 5: 12-18 ).
These and other similar in truction are clearly revealed in Boly
Scripture as the will of God for every
born-again believer. But we f<ail to
find a ingle exhortation w ithin the
pages of divine revel ation for anyone
to seek a bapti m in the Holy Spirit
or to obtain the gift of tongue !
Any "experience,, which is not
CLEARLY REVE ALED as the will
of God within the page of Holy
Scripture mu t of nece5 ity be of
the world, the f]e h, or of the D evil.
We do not for one moment que tion the incerity of those who claim
to have h ad an 'experience'' of bapti m in the Holy Spirit, and with it
the gift of peaking in tongue . But
incerity i no criterion of truth. We
are concerned with 011e thing onl)'.
and th at i , were uch '·experience .,
according to the re,·ealed \\'ill of
od in the Hol y cripture . If not,
then they 111u t of nece ity be fro111
~orne other 011rce. It i clearl)' revea led a the \1\ ill of God for e\. er)
belie, er to be fillecl \\ ith the Hol}

-
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FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangeli,ing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

erald

.

chur }1 e,
111,1"-e ht, te~tJJllt)Il\ g) tt11tl1er th1ot1gt1
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Spirit, for only thus are they enabled
to exhibit the fruit of the Spirit ( Gal.
5: 22-23). or to witne s to the }o';t
" i th power ( Act 1 : 8) .
We would not conclude this brief
ltld) without a word of encouragement and of Vt'arning. It is the Vt ill
of God that we be filled unto all the
fulness of God, Eph. 3:19. Let u
confe
our lack of that love ""hich
the H oly Spirit await
to impart
( Ro1n . 5:5) (I Cor. 13). We lack
o man)' of the virtues which 'A: ere
o gloriou ly exhibited by the Apostle and the early Church. Let u
confess our impotence and fruitle ne
and earnestly seek all that God
ha revealed as-His will for our Jive .
But we would also Warn the member of the Church which is Chri t'
body again t eeking any "experience··
for which there i no upport in
Scripture. The Word of God preem the norm for ,the child of God
arrd t~e~i I]O other authority. The
\'alidity,,·of. ot1r "ex~.rience" mu t be
te ted ·in ~<; 1ab0hlotory
of divine
.,,,, . ,,
revelatiGn (l a. 8: 20) ..Y/e ha·ve been
.
:1t-~
1mpre ed ~ ~-lack of cen i tenc)'
on the part of tho e who c1te l ark
16: 17 in
up port of peaking in
tongue5, but who eem to be un"''illing to demon trate their confidence in the \ alidity of the text b)
''taking up
erpent " or drinking
''deadly thing ., \\ i thotit phy ical
harn1. Ot1r tud}· ha led ti to the
conclu ion that certain gift of the
pirit \vere ten1porary in nature, and
that the1 ervcd a t1 eft1l pt1rpo e in
the da, before the volun1e of Divine
Re\ eJ a t ion \\a\ co111pleted. ( I Cor
13: ) . We are detern11ned to n1al-..e
the \Vord of C1od ot1r ::,ole a11tl1or1t,
in both (loctrinc and practice. It pro\ 1cic\ tis \\ ith an adeqt1ate rc\cl,1tion
o t the ,, 111 ot (1ot1 fo1 ot1r 11, e,.
•
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Anoth r New Work
,,1,1 ugl1 th

If rl s of <)lll'
lHte
I\ Ji ssio 11nr ' . I{ ~ . I arl
r11l1at1 gh and
i11 c l( r1 'l'nt,on \:\:ith tl1 S<Jltll1 I in1a
ri a1Jti s1 l1t1rc h. a new \\'Ork h,1 l1cc n
·st ~ 111 l i s I1 LI a l I I i" b, , I1 i .
11
1a}' J I . H rot her 111bH ugl1 n1et
,vi1t1 fi v· far11ilics w)10 li,.1c in tl1c
l liLla area to ccn1 sitJcr th e startir1g

tl1i s \ c1rk. "rt,cy 111 ct again on
.Jl1r1c J. '" l'"hc l1avc nlrcacly organ11c<l
intc) a church.
l1cir initial 1nccting
\v H~ St 111 (1,,) • J u Iy 5 .
ca 11 was c tcn(1Cll to J{ cv. Brt1cc , nyc.Jcr of
("l1t1rt1l1Lt~co. Indiana lo ~crvc as their
p ,1\ t r an<l he ha~ accep ted .
(lr

Practical Christianity
The J unior High girl of the Berea
Bapti t
hurch ( Rev.
arl Willetts.
Pa, tor) gladly provide baby it ting
ervice to tho e parent who wou ld
like to go on church vi itation. They
agree to baby it either at the people'~
home or at the church . . . whichever i mo t convenient. What really ic;
nice i that they do thi a "unto the
Lord' and make no charge for their
ervice . We would call thi PRACTI-

AL

HRISTIA ITY !

• • •
PRICES

are spiraling, BUT you can
e nroll at last year's cost ••• at B.B. S .

-

POP LATIO

····--

••••••

I DUSTRY

is ex ploding , BUT we have room for you •.. at B. B. S.

is expa nding-THUS offering you wider
opportunity for employment • • • at B. B. S.

\

CHRISTIAN EDUCATION ministries are
mushrooming AND you can train for these ~ .. at B. B. S.
under the excellent and experienced
direction of the Christian Education DepartmentBAPTIST BIBLE SEMINARY
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Promoting Missions
There has been a thrilling. renewed intere t in mi ions
at Grace Baptist Church, Westlake, according to Rev.
Douglas
R. Couch, Pa tor .
....
In the pa t few month the following ha taken place:
1. In the Dedication and Commission ervice for
De and ancy Pay ton ( ABWE) , the church front
wa filled with people who promi ed to pray and
man)' )'oung people who promi ed to go.
2. On the evening of the rune day an offering wa
taken to meet the Payton' need of 1400. The
offering totaled 1436.
3. Our unday School purcha ed a Ford Bronco for
mi ionary Mi
Barbara ope.

Dr. Bruce T itrnbull presenting keys to Mrs. Robert
Missionary to
Cope 111other of Miss Barbara Cope "'al·a10 Indians in Arizona.

A'?<& 1jtJU
etJ1te&'R1t&'!) .,

Ado«t AmeuUU.
?teed~ ~et'tefu
that really DO
.

-

Preparing To Build

II f

ER
(fR
P UMBI

The Calvary Bapti t Church Bellefontain e. Ohio broke
ground Ma)' 24 for a new church and educatjonal unit.
The new facilitie will h ave electric h ea t, air conditioning ,
and accon1n1odation for a Sunday chool of 600. The
church i de igned for ea y expan ion to accommodate
more than 1000 if nece ary. Pictured turning the fir t
pade of dirt i Mr. Kenneth
orton, h airman of the
Building Committee, and P a tor John R. W ood "'ho i
completing hi eighth )'ear a pa tor of the church.

Hold Dedication Services

Tom Finch Ordained

The Fir t Bapti t Church of Strong ville held pecial Dedication Service
on Sunday, June 14. Gue t peaker
for the day were Dr. All a n Lewi
a nd Rev. Denzel O born.

An ordin ation cou ncil ""a called
on June J by the Fir t Bapti t hurch
of
il e to examine fr. T om Finch.
There \\ ere 19 pa tor and n1e enger
repre en ting 11 churche pre ~ent. Pa tor Bice introduced Brother Finch to
the cot1ncil.

The ch11rch wa organized in I 9 59.
Becau e they were n o t ab le to fully
upport a pa. tor, they requ e ted th e
a i ta nce of Bapti t Mid -Mi sio n . .
Rev. D elbert Geer becan1e their fir~t
"n1i ionary'' pa to r . Bro th er R o n1)' ne
trickl a nd , former]) a n11 ionar} in
the h ad Re public, fri ca began ~er,,r1ng a their econd " n1i 1o n ar} '' pa tor
1n 1962. Th e L o rd h as been hle~ ing
under hi s n1in1 str ). THfY
OW
HA :: TH ::1R OW
B ILDI G!

After carefullj e\.an1ining the candidate a to hi , al\ atio n. call to the
n1ini. trJ and doctrinal ~taten1ent. 1t
wa t1nanin1ot1 1,• recon1111ended that
the c ht1rch proceed \\tth the orli1na•
t1on.
Brother F1i1ch ,tt1d1ed at t L)t1ng,lO\\ n tat L n1, er~tt\. ....grauttated f ro111
Boh Jone~ L' n1,er,1l\ l1nu pl..1n, un
entering DalL1, 1 heolog1c,1I er111n~1r,
l h1,
all.
~

~

RADIO PROGRAM PROMOT
R
BIBL TRA T DI TRIBUTIO
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B,ble Tract Echoes, heard each weekday on selected radio station:, has
d
two-fold purpose :
e A Bi ble teaching n1inistry
•
Bible tract distribution on a world-wide scale.
To learn ,nore about this vital work, and 10 receive a free packet of Bible tract:,, return
the coupon below
TODAY.
Evangelist Paul J . Levin
BIBLE TR ACTS, IN C
Box 508, Dept 01880, Waterloo, Iowa 50704
Please send inforn,atlon of a free • k =-t of Bible Tracts to.
NAME
ADDRESS
CITY - - - - - - - - - - - STATE - - - - - - - ZIP ~ - O I have heard Bible Traer Echoes on station
D Enclo ed $
for
Radio
T a ts
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l>e 11 rer i ,·i11 {! ~!!l e>\\ i11 !,? r CfJOrts fr<>111 <>1 1r pa f<)rs
11c r11i11, tl1eir r1acatio ,1 Bi/1lt'
c/1 oc, /'t. T/11s evident I)'
I,,
11 a Qr at •, ear. 1, 1t111)'
l1are told 11s tl1at 1./1e,,
J,a,,e
•
•
e,1>eri 11c d tl1e lest ,111e11da11ce ever. A large 1111111ber of
/1ildre11 l1<1vc c1111e 1<> /11 t\t t/1r(>11 Ql1 t/1i c<>ncerte<l effor t!

\ () 8 \ P 11 "'T Ht RC. H P . l"r and 1Ir ( hr1 tn1ann \\ere
le ...1nt l~ t1rpr1 ed \\ 1th a t\, ent)fifth a nn , er 1.1 r~ part)' . The) \\ ere
...g_, en a ..111one, tree" on ,, h1ch \\ ere
i !!dr b,IJJ ped into the forn1 of
11 ,, er . . . one for each ) ear they
ha, e been n1arried.
RTO

B

B.\PTI T CHU RCH .

RBERTO

-

T he Lord i ble ing
our ,, ork .
.....
Ia n)' fine people are con1ing into the
hurch. Recentl, in one month a total
f 30 ,, ere baptized and e\ en reei, ed b~ letter from other churche .
1

B ERE .\ B.\PTI T CHL'RCH -

Chaplain J a . D . Ia teller poke at
our .. P atriotic unda~,... er,·ice on
Iemorial D a)r ,, eekend . The church
recentl~' ho nored 12 high chool and
college gradu ate at a pecial dinner.
Gue t pealer during June \\-ere Rev.
H arr~· Ambacher ( AB~ 'E H ong
1'.ong and Re,. L. \V. Beckley from
El\ ria.

-

BERLIN H T S. Bi\PT IST CHL RCH -

O ur )roung people had a good time
on a '·Bike Hike... Rev. and Mrs.
tel on 1cBr1<le poke recent11· and
ho,, ed pictl1re of their ,vork among
the rTa,ajo I ndians in Tew Mexico.
. pecial re, i,,at mee ting ~lith Evangel1 t Darrell D unn proved a blessing.
There ,, a , er~' good attendance.
ome O deci ion were made for
Chri t.
1

F IR T B PTIST
BL CHESTER -

C1-1

RCH,

Bill and Ruth Large (A BWE
. pper Amazon) told of their ,,,ork
in Peru. It "a 'oted to give D a,,e
and Barbara Ta) lor ( B~ ' E-Brazil)
12
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ful l recognization a mi ionarie and
to give them $ 125 per month upport.
Dr. H . 0 . V an Gilder sp oke for three
unday even ing in July.
F IR T B APTI T CHURCH ,
B OWLI1 G GREE

·~The eminaire ., a nd Mr. J ame
Huckaby, Dir. of Athletics, Baptist
Bible Seminary took ch arge at one
of our ervice . Out Mother-Daughter
banquet \\ra well attended. Some 125
heard Rev. T hom a Loper, Dean of
M en at Cedarville College peak. We
prai e the Lord for recent decisions
to receive Chri t and for the additions
to our church membership.
CALVARY B APTIST CHURCH ,
B UCYRUS -

Mi P at y King pre ented a thrilling report of her work in Africa . The
G rand R apid Bapti t Bible C ollege
quartet presented a special progr a m
on A ugu t 6 .
EW H ARMO Y BAPTIST C HU RCH ,
CALDWELL -

It wa voted to t ak e on p artial upport of the '"C h arle
Ander ons''
(BMM - F r ance ) and t he G eneral
Fund of the ABWE. A P a triotic
ervice was h eld on Jul)' 5. Merritt
W. D a1 ton (LT C) D epu ty Staff
Chaplain o f F ort Knox K y . spoke
at both the m orning and evening
services. Various group uch as the
VFW, American Legion Ohio
at'l.
Guard and others were invited to
attend.
GRACE B APTIST
C EDARVILLE -

C H URCH ,

Recent gue t sp eaker include Rev.
and Mrs. J ay'mes M organ ( ABWE H o ng Kong), Dr. John Reed of Cedar-

11

RC II ,

I> -

.1{.c \' . Wn1 . T.. t, ~co ( JJMM It aly
1111111stcrccl he re 111 .Jt1nc. 'Tl1c Oli ve r\ l
fan1il)1 frc)111 l:.cti atlor ( ( , os1)cl Mis-

, 1011arv
11io 11 ) prese nt ed th eir wo rk
o f ·· Ji~,1o na ry M c(lici 11c ••. W e we re
ha ppy to have h ~1d the C,ospcl M cs\e nger\ t ro 111 Hr} an C'ollegc.
:J)AR Htl L BAP'IIS I

JJ "t ·,

"c1 t c

I rVE.LA

lI U RC H ,

O -

The wo rk of the Hebrew and hri ti an oc ie ty wa rcpre5ented by Rev.
Leela nd rott , Direc tor. Thi was at
a pecial Jewi h
eighbor Night
ervice. Our youth groups remain acti ve through the ummer month witne ing wherever and whenever the
Lord gives opportunity.
HOPE

BAPTIST CHURCH ,

C OLU MBU S

C edarville College choir presented
an excellent concert. A new work is
being e tabli hed at Commercial
Pojnt. Five of our families are helping begin thi endeavor. Our S. S.
Annual Appreciation Banquet and
Staff Dinner proved a succe . We
are now running an Adult Sunday
School on Sunday evening a well as
in the morning .
lMMA U EL

BAPTIST CHURCH ,

OLU MBUS -

Dr. H. 0. Van Gilder' mini try
wa one of ble ing. The Cedarville
C ollege had full charge of one of
our morning services. Special speakers
in July were Rev. John Myers
(FBHM), teams of mi sionarie from
Baptist Mid-Mjs ions and Dr. Jack
Rigg of Cedarville College.
M.ARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

Brother George Zinn mini tered
here recently with me ages in song
and word. B'r other J as. Grier, A ssoc.
Profes or of Philosophy at Cedarville
College wa u ed of the Lord to ble s
our hearts. Pa tor Brock held an 8day Bible Conference in the
orthwe t Bapti t Church, Indianapolis,
Indiana.
EMMA UEL

BAPTIST CHU RCH ,

DAYTO

Special peak er during June and
July \\1 ere Dr. Robert Gromacki, Gail
Terrell, Pa tor Wm. Brown, Lindsay
a mpbell . Monroe Duffy and Laird
Baldwin. Al o, the onqueror's Quarte t from Grand Rapid Baptist Bible
C ollege pre e11ted a service in song.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

\VASHJ":'11GTO
DAYTO

HT . BAPTIST CHURCH,

?\f 1 ionar)' Larr}· mith ( ABWE Chile) mini tered to our people recentl)'. Our church voted to help
Larr)' and hi famil)' $50 per month.
We cooperated with other sound
churche in Dayton in the Jack Van
Jmpe Go pel Cru ade ~ hich was held
at the Univer ity of Dayton arena.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
EL'tR[A -

Our Annual Mother-Daughter banquet pro"ed a ucces . At a church
busine s meeting it was voted to purchase a 12 pa enger 'Mini-bu ''.
E\rangelist Mel Stadt poke in our
unday ser, ice and ministered further
during our
acation Bible School.
lifton Miller ( BMM ) told of hi
··campus Mini try". The church
"Building Plan Committee' i inter,,ie\.\ ing architect to consider future
building.
A ,1 RROSE BAPTIST CHURCH,
1

FAYETTE -

We \\ere privileged to ho t the Area
Baptist Youth Rally at which time
the Conqueror's Quartet from Grand
l{ap1d Bapti t Bible ollege provided
the special music.
LAL\ARY BAPTIST CHURCH,
FINDLAY -

On Sunday. May 31, we held a
.. Patriotic Da)'" service. The Bob
Jones University ensemble were with
us for Father's Day. A group of our
)'Ou ng people travelled to Cornettsville. K} . to conduct a 5-day V.B.S.
,vi h Ree, 1 Clarke who 1s the baptist
•
Mid-M1s5ions mi ss ionary serving
there.
FIR.ST BAPTIST

HURC..H,

AI..l_l POL rs

The ( onqueror·s quartet from
rand Rapid Bapt1~t Bible ollege
r11inistered here and wa a bles ing.
Our Annual S. S. picnic proved fun
for all. It \\'a~ held at the- Fairgrounds.
e are giving serious con<;1deration
to the establishing of a branch work.
Recer1t1y designated gift were given
10 tlic cl1urch. One for the sun1 oJ
335 for our l3t11lding f:." und and the
otl1er for $300 for cioto Hills BaJ)tist
an1p to lJe tJ ed to\.vard the co t of
tl1 e neY.r cl1apel.
:llA I~ liA PI I 'f
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-

R \'. \~'111. Brougl1to11 \vas tl1c gttest
peal er at ot1r '] l1ird A1111i,,crsar)'
J3anquet. i\1i s
1ario11
cl1we11k
AJ3\ J ) 1>01 e lo our \Vo111e11' Mi i 11ar)
11io11 telli11g of l1er call to
h1!e.
1\1 1\1 A

I

I I

BA P1 J

FIRST BA PTJST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

AVAILABLE FOR . • •
Evangelistic Meetings and
Supply Preaching
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF
218 East Lincoln Avenue
Ada, Ohio 45810
Phone : (419) 634-4353

gave u mi ionary information and
an in piring cha]lenge.
FATRFJE I D B \PTIST CHURCH,
THURSTO

A go pel team from the LeTourneau
College recently handled one of our
ervice . It wa voted at one of ot1r
church bu ine meeting to give the
Toro (ABWE
hile ) and the
Friebel the um of $500 each for
their return to the U. S. Al o 200
\vas give n to John and Eleanor Gayer
to help with their mi ionary trip to
Ala ka in Jul y.
FIRST BAPT IST CHURCH,
ILES -

Brother Clifton Miller ( BMM )
poke recently concerning hi work
among Univer ity tudent . P a tor
Bice wa gue t peaker at the Oberlin
Calvary Bapti t Church. Al o, he mini tered at Camp Patmo and Skyview
Ranch.
P OLAND VILLAGE B APTIST CHURCH,

Our paper, "The Village Vi itor''
i going forth into more and more
home . A go pel team from Bryan
College mini tered here. AJ o, Rev.
Gerald Sn1el er poke on June 21. We
had John and Judy Big low (BMMAla ka) tell of their work. A groundbreaking ervice for our new building
wa helJ June 14.
BIBI E MISSION BAPTI T CHURCH,
REYNOLDSBURG -

A go pel team from the hepherds
Iiome for the Mentally Retarded were
with us in June. Brother B. F. Cate
of Talln1adge, for heal th rea on , wa
unable to peak at our recent Bible
'ont erence. The 111c ,1ge brought b1
Jack KetLenring \.\ere n10 t helpful.
M 155 Patsy l(1ng ancl Dale ·Jc ll1stcr

-

Mi ionary to the Sioux Ind ian ,
Rev. David Gerhardt (BMM) presented hi work through lide and a
me age. Our paper ... "T/1 e Fie/els"
is being ent to the people of our
imn1ediate
con1munity and urround.
1ng area .
EMMA

UEL

BAPTJ T

CHt;R( H,

TOLEDO Our annual "Hon1ecoming Bible
Conference" wa held Jt1ne 26-29.
Gt1e t BibJe peaker were Rev. Albert
Ta ell and Rev. Wilbur Barne .
Among other recent gue t peaker
we have had Rev. Bruce nyder and
Rev. A. Donald
O.I.B. editor Moffat.
B ETHEL BAPTI T
WARREN -

H U RCH -

At ot1r ''Mi ionary 11nday" ervice

on Jul y 19 we
Mi
Donna
Movement Mr . Charle
France).

were privileged to hear
Culver ( Bible
lub
""eden) and Rev. and
Ander on (B IM -

WHEELER BURG BAP r1 T CHt' RC H -

The men· qt1artet fron1
rand
Rapid Bapti t Bible College \vere
with u in J11ne. We al o '"ere
ho111a
privileged to hear Re\.
Loper and Re\. u~ ard Green\, cot.I.
both of edarv tlle olJege, and fr.
l{obert W. i'i. Jr.
M1'1A l.JEL BAPTI r ( "H URCH,
[

I\ -

Ot1r 0.1.B. editor 0011 n-Jot1at 111i11i\terc<.l l1crc 1n Ju11e Re, ..lll I Ir,
( "J..1rence Hcn\t)Il tlirectctl our \ t1Cdt1on Rthle c l1t)t)l. I l1e\ h,l\ e a 'l)lcnu1tf 111101\(l'\ dlllOllg
.. ~htft)I Cl1 .

Di tinctiv ly Bapci ti
... that's the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. This Biblecentered, pupil-related literature that hos the proper
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
packet.

1

ORAi

Jn a r c 11t l1u i11
111~eti11g, it
i. as o t d t I> , i I co 11 st r uct i n I a 11
IH

office addition. It will contain office
for the ecretary. Youth Director, a
cop>' room, a combination Library Conference roon1 ancJ a Book roo1n.
MADI ON M1ss10 ARY BAPT. CHURCH,
We are now broadca ting over
WLWJ each Sunday at 2:00 p.m.
Thi i a 15 minute program. We are
a king the Lord to permit u to increa e to a half-hour program. There
i a great need for a fundamental
te tin1ony in this area. Plea e pray!

OHIO INDEP NDENT BAPTIST
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'-"· ell D n all.1n tn ht t tr l ) ear
,, h · e ha cb,111 tc,1111 111anaged t tie
• )· 1 1
)h1, .... )nterence h n r \\ ith
J.. 1,1d ,1) . ·~edar, 1llc led the
I .0 . .
111 · f he ea n. th n dropped bet1 ~
t.:t ian c and F1ndla) and had to
"'l ·1 1e pa 1'.. ,, 1ch a double ,, 1n o, er
1' I, I ,ne to n1 , e into the tie. The
final ,, ek. t th
ea on \\ as rained
ut at~~ 1ng the
ellow J acket to
ertle t r a co- han1p1on hip.
h Cedar,,ill College golf team
under
oach Bob
romacki completed it n10 t ucce ful ea on e~er
,, 1ch a f 1fth place fini h in the M1dOhi
onference meet. Jim Buzzard
a iun1or. ,, a third high individual in
the n1atch ,, hich al o er ed a the
_ . .I . . Di trict 22 competition. H e
,, ,1 named to the All- 1.0.C. and AllD1 tr1ct 22 J. r . .I. . team. The 8-5
record marked the fir t \\ inning ea -

-

ing

To Teach At Faith
Dr Bcrr1ard

Bancroft. dn1ini. trat1, c
crctar
f the e ll ow. hip of
I 1\s1011'i, ha accepted a teach1?g . po5i ti n in the Dcpartn1ent of M1 ton
at
ailh Ba pti t Bible
ollege: .Anh.e n),. l o, a. He begin hi m1n1 try
there with the beginning of the Fall

·70 term.
Bro ther Bancroft i a graduate of
Bap ti t Bible eminary, Clar.k Su~n1it P enn } lvania. He and h1 family
hav~ erved a mi ionarie under the
ociation of Bapti t for World
Evangeli m in the Philippine I land
fo r four full term . They were years
that were mo t fruitful!
We are confident he will be greatly
u ed of the Lord in thi new field of
e ndeavor at Faith Bapti t Bible College.
Why not have a " bundle lot" of THE
OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST sent to
your church each month? 25 copies would
cost but $25.00 per year. 50 copies $50.00. Minimum order 15 copies
monthly - $15.00.

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children
PRAY FOR:
School Bui Id ing (Under Construction)
Furnishings
Dormitory And Equipment
Teachers (Short Term Teachers Welcomed)
WHERE?
Bangui Baptist High School
Bangui , B. P. 900
Central African Republic
WRITE TO:

Bangui Baptist High School
Baptist Mid-Missions
4205 Chester Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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God Spoke
To Hearts At
Our Men's Retreat!

l:.111111antu

ch(). c

I

the

tir ccay ..
., c1ct . , uhJcct~ c vcrcd were:
BC rn1 ort in A11 Age of l1aos'
"When hot1ld A Man J.,istcn to
Hi Wife"
h1ng We
eed"

H

HMen Winning Men to C hri t"
David
arder, Youth pa tor al
mmanuel Bapti t, Toledo conducted
a eminar on uDad and Teen Relation hip ."
A ble ed piritual impact wa made
in the open air chapel ervice conducted in both the Pine hapel and
Hillside Chapel. In the closing Saturday chapel ervice at 9: 00 a.m. many
holy vow were made by the men
pre ent to be oul winners in a decaying ociety.
Pastors Don Loomis and Tom
Wright directed the music. State Misionary Earl Umbaugh gave an encouraging report concerning the establi hment of everal new churches in
the State.
Recreation was enjoyed by the men
with Friday afternoon given over to
horseback riding, golf and canoeing
in the area. A lot of sore muscles were
developed at the ba ketball court with
many men in their late twenties and
thirtie 'thinking ' they were still teenager and in top I_!Otch phy icaI condition but. . .
Deliciou meal were enjoyed in
the main lodge prepared by Mrs.
Viola Wolfe wife of the re ident
manager. The graciou pirit of "the
Wolfe " during the entire retreat was
greatly appreciated. Their wonderful
ho pitality and excellent pirit of helpfulne s add
much to SKYVIEW
RA CH.

A Chosen Generation
There are generations within a generation. Our has been labeled the
HIPPY generation, the LOST generation, the REBELLIOUS generation.
But within this new generation, there
i a generation C HOSE
BY GOD
to bring revival to the world! ARE
YOU A PART OF IT?
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

''Christian Youth In A R estless Society ''
ffalt:f"?

.-·~. 'it

• ••
J

.• ' .f.
•

•

Thi was the theme of the annual Keswick young
people's conference of the central Philippine , held Dec.
26-30. 1969, on Guimara I land, a 20 minute motor
boat ride from Iloilo City, plu a short "jeepney" trip up
the hill. Prai e God for an average nightly attendance of
400, with good crowd during the daytime! Ho t church
Vvas the Salvation Baptist of Buenavi ta. The main speaker. Rev. Richfield Cudal, PABWE appointee to New
Guinea, stirred and challenged heart on uch subjects
as ''Christian Youth· the Salt of the Earth" and "Chri tian Youth: Followers of God." Other out tanding speaker

Credit:

dealt with 'The Hippie Movement'' ( Rev. Ebenezer
acita, newly returned from three year in the U A and
now pa toring the Dumaguete Bapti t
hurch) · "Faith
and Rationali m ' Rev. E au Selorio, Dean of Men of
DBBI · and HCommuni m and Youth," Rev. Eliezer Catanu evange1i t and promotional director for the Fellow hip
Bapti t Academy of Kabankalan. All the e plendid young
men are Doane graduate . Rev. Frank Jeni ta brought a
fine St1nday morning wor hip me age. Thank the Lord
for ix young people who dedicated their Jive to hri t.

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

-

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran Wells, President

Complete Church Bui lding Prog ram Services
Including
1
: I J> I ..A 1 1
PR I.. 1-'l J\11 A I~ Y I.. A 'l' 0 I S
l JJA
J .. I
"I 10

Call or Write
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson
Professional Enginee.r
3504 VVorden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691-5886
or, Our Main Office

-

(A k Aboul

or

:UJUily Plan)

•

• •

•

•

FOR PREPARED PEOPLE
Our 178 graduating seniors are better equipped to respond to the Lord's
choice of service for their lives because of the time spent in preparation.
W1l1 you be ready?

For a new catalog, write:
'

EDA

ILLE

COLLE

''for the word of God and the testimony of Jesus Christ''

CED R\' ILLE OHIO 45314 • DR. JAMES T. JEREMI H, PRESIDE T

